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I4-H'e-

rs Honored
IONE COMMUNITY CHURCH

There will be a special service
at the lone Community church
at 10:00 a m on Thanksgiving
day.

County 4--H Leaders
To Meet Nor 21

All 4-- leaders In Morrow
county are Invited to attend a
4-- leaders training day Sat

Thanksgiving Tips
"To keep the traditional In the

feast of Thanksgiving" says
Esther Kirmis, Morrow county
extension agent, "plan to serve
old 'Tom Turkey, pumpkin pie,
and cranberries (If you aren't
worried."

PREPARING THE TURKEY:
Buying: for each generous ser-

ving of roasted whole turkey al-

low 34 to 1 pound of ready-to-coo- k

weight for birds weigh-
ing less than 12 pounds; V to
34 pound for birds weighing 12

pounds and over. Thawing: fro-

zen turkeys should be thawed
before cooking. The refrigerator
is the best place to thaw. Place
whole birds on refrigerator shelf
in original transparent moisture
resistant wrappers. For a large
bird allow 2 to 4 days for thaw-in-

A small bird will require
1 to 2 days. Turkeys sealed in
water resistant wrappers may be
thawed under cold running
water. Do not use warm water.
Allow six hours. A combination
of these two thawing methods

Stumble

State Semi-Final- s

The lone Cardinal grid offense
which had carried it through
a full season and Into the state

semi-final- s last week-
end, stalled when It ran Into a
strong Sisters squad and came
out on the short end of a 40
to 0 score for their afternoon's
work. The loss dropped lone from
further contention, and advan-
ced Sisters into the state finals
against St Paul

The Cardinals, though they
didn't succeed in finding the
goal line all day, were very
much in the game until the
middle of the third quarter when
the score stood 13 to 0.

Fumbles caused most of Ione's
trouble, and on one occasion
Chuck Hudson's squad got to the
Sisters 2 yard line only to hvae
a Sisters player land on the ball
when It Jumped from Cardinal
hands. On two other occasions
lone got as far the Sisters 2 and
8 yard lines, but a stout Outlaw
defense refused to give ground
and lone was forced to give up
the ball on downs. An alert Sis- -

teii pass defense also played a
part in Ione's defeat

The Cardinals the previous
week had looked as though they
could go clear to the top when

solved to demand higher pay
flnH will lobbv the 1961 legis- -

lature's powerful Joint Ways and
Means committee to consider
workers first instead of last as

they assume has been done and
thev have been brushed with a
statement that there are no more
funds available.

California pay is some 5 to 9

per cent above that for similar
lnh in Oreeon but the cost of

living is less here, according to
former California employees now

working In Oregon.
The president of the California

state Employees Assn., Ray
Rusk, confirms the high cost of

living as compared with mat
here in Oregon.

Rusk addressed the annual
meptirnr of the OSE Assn. at the
Marion Motor Hotel Wednesday.
In an Interview he said he was
almost shocked at the reason-

able prices charged at eateries
in towns in Oregon, and at Ore-

gon Hotels.
VICE PRESIDENT MEDLEY

The chances of Gov Mark Hat-

field getting the Republican
nomination for vice president are
excellent if anyone besides Nix-

on Is nominated for president
This seems to be the opinion of
the twenty eastern newspaper
and magazine correspondents
now traveling with Gov Nelson
Rockefeller on his Western tour.

Political periscopers see a
third political party In next pres-

idential election if Kennedy is
nominated for president by the
Democrats and Nixon by the Re-

publicans. A pro-labo- r party, to
be organized In New York, is
the vision of some big news-naDe- r

Dolitical writers.
NEW HURRY-U- P LAW

Don't think you are seeing
things In reverse if you recog
nize an ambulance going 9u ob-

viously trying to catch up and
run down a motor cop. What
you are seeing Is legal now, but
deceptive.

A new law now in operation
provides that in emergencies the
police may escort an ambulance.
The long scrap about the speed
of ambulances was supposed to
be settled when the escort was
provided. Police traffic officers
have the task of enforcing the
law.

PARENTS OF DAUGHTER

Mr and Mrs Don Ciapuscl
(Peggy Wlghtman) of Concord,
California are the parents of a
daughter born November 10.

Grandparents are, Mr and Mrs
M R Wightman of Healdsburg,
California and the great grand-
father is John Wightman of
Heppner.
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GOVERNMENTAL ADVICE

"Get local people Into politics."
--Charles P Taft

This brier siaiemem. rung ax-

iomatic when given In Oregon's
Hall of Representatives this
week by a man raised, educated
and practiced in an atmosphere
of top government activities.
Few presidents of this nation
conducted an administration as
constructive and unblemished as
that of his father, President Wil-

liam Howard Taft. His brother,
U S Senator Robert A Taft
fathered the labor law generally
known as the Taft-Hartle- act

The occasion of the advice- -

'giving statement was the Initial
annual report of the Citizens'
Conference for Governmental Co-

operation, established by the Sa-

lem Area Chamber of Commerce
for research and discussion on
problems of local government
with a look ahead focus.

Richard Hartman, a graduate
in public administration, Univer-

sity of Pennsylvania, furnished
leadership in the project and
was Instrumental In securing the
famous Ohio politocrat as a
speaker.

The production of a detailed
and extensively graphed report
by Mr Hartman is available at
$2 a copy, address the Salem!
Area Chamber of Commerce.
STATUTE PARTS LATE

Laws passed by the 1959 Leg-
islature affected 285 of the 511

chapters of the Oregon Revised
Statutes. versions of
chapters affected, total some
3,700 pages and comprise the
bulk of the 1959 replacements.

Delay In printing will mean
that the Oreogn Revised Statutes
1959 will not be distributed un-

til about Dec 15 Instead of Dec
1 as previously planned.

Among the new laws contain-
ed in the new chapters are a new
juvenile code, a new trial and
appeal procedure for traffic of-

fense, migrant labor legislation,
provision for a state develop-
ment corporation, a law permit-
ting reorganization of state

by the governor with ap-
proval of the Legislature and
new legislation concerning trail-
er houses and trailer parks.
WANT MORE STATE PAY

The Oregon State Employees
Ass'n. meeting in annual con

imsAmmmmm m m m m

At Irrigon

Forty six 4-- club members
received pins or certificates for
completing their year's work at
!he A C Houghton meeting
In the Irrigon school on Tues
day evening, November 17, ac
cording to Esther Kirmis, Mor-

row county extension agent.
The 4-- achievement night

the A C Houghton's school
u mr...- - aiij )V"w'"

e communuy. mrs vernon

S p"f.mman, introduced Esther Kirmis
and Joe Hay, Morrow county ex-

tension agents, who spoke on the
history of 4-- clubs and how the
extension department stands be-
hind the 4-- club member.

The school gymnasium was
decorated in the 4-- motif and
several club members displayed
their clothing and foods projects.

Each leader was called upon
to present the pins and certifi-
cates to her club members and
comment on the work that had
been accomplished In the past
year.

Special recognition was given
to the following county medal
winners of national awards;
Clothing (donated by Coats
and Clark) Connie Swearlngton;
Dress Revue (donated by Sim-

plicity Pattern Co.) Penny Jones
and Connie Swearlngton; Lead-
ership (donated by Edward
Foss Wilson) Ann Schmeder.

Junior leadership pins were
presented to Ann Schmeder and
Garry Schaad as first year lead-
ers and Sandra Davis and Llla
Mulkey received a second year
recognition.

Irrigon 4-- leaders who were
presented pins and certificates
of community service included:
Mis Lloyd Franke and Mrs Fred
Murtishaw and Mrs H H
Schmunk, first year; Mrs M E
Hadwick, second year; Mrs Roy
Davis and Mrs Larry Schaad,
fourth year; and Mrs Andv
aK11L.s, seven years.

sPeclal 4"H cup cakes, punch
nnd coffee were served after the
pr0gram by the refreshment
committee,

ATTEND SCHOOL MEET

j

ouijuiimt-iiucm-
s association.

They heard reports from the
Oregon superintendents who re-

cently returned from a tour of
Russia and also from the Interim
committee appointed to make a
survey of education In the state.

VISITING FROM MERRILL

Mr and Mrs John Venard of
Merrill are spending this week
in Heppner visitine and enlov- -

uvui cu M muuuuiuwi Patients-Ja- mes Bruce, Hepp-Heppn-

field, to earn a shot w oxworth, eppner,at Sisters-- he shot, though, ap- - rt,, Clarlce stenkamPi
parently failed to off.go IIeppneri dlsmlssed. GeorRe De.'

Saturday's defeat by the Des- - Laurie, Heppner, dismissed; Don- -

Chutes COUnty Squad, was the nlH Ronnptt Wnnnnpr HlsmlssPfl!
first suffered by the lone team
during the season.

Justice and
Municipal Courts j

hf , ; ' ZZ Zr,X
. .

UrJIS ' n ahCn gUn
io line.

Alvin Roy Yates, failure to
comply with restriction of oper- -

ators license, $10 fine.

may be more convenient than
either method alone. For In-

stance, let a large turkey thaw
In the refrigerator for a dav.
Then put It under cold running
water 1 to 3 hours, depending
on size, to finish thawing. Stuf-
fing: Do not stuff the turkey
until time to roast it Stuffing
a turkey and refrigerating It or
freezing it for later use Is not
recommended. Roasting: Plan
roasting time so that the turkey
will be done 20 to 30 minutes
before serving. "Rest period"
helps make meat juicy and car-

ving easy and gives you time to
make the gravy. Refrigerating:
Right after the meal, remove any
stuffing left In the turkey. Cover
stuffing and bird lightly and
refrigerate at once.

THE PUMPKIN PIE: To avoid
a soggy bottom crust one of the
following Ideas may help put
the pie in the oven for about
five minutes before you add the
liquid or sprinkle a little flour
on the bottom of the crust If
you have a dark bottom pan, use
it for pumpkin or pumpkin like
pies so that the crust can be
more thoroughly browned.

A Solution: Cranberries have
you worrfed? Here are some sug
gestions for substitutes as given
by various food writers, editors,
and chefs. Swedish lingonberrles,
if you can get them . . . sauer-
kraut with turkey . . . spiced
peaches, plums, nectarines, any
spiced or pickled fruit . . . can-

died sour cherries cooked very
slowly In syrup for a couple of
hours . . . poached apple slices
in syrup with vanilla (you could
add some cinnamon candy for
color) As a replacement for raw
cranberry relish substitute-pi- ne

apple and add mandarin oranges
and a little ginger. Or what a
bout tangy wild gooseberry jam,
or current jelly.

For the Thanksgiving Table-P- ine

cones for bodies and paper
backing or candy cups for their

:P'Pe meaner legs ana necKs
large cones have copper wire
legs and necks with small pine
cones for heads. Use small ones
for place favors, large ones for
table decorations

Roy Hughes returned to Ala
meda after a ten day leave from
the U S Coast Guard.

Among those ottending the IneI Eleanor Hermann, lone. i

Cattlemen's Association conven-- i
Robert Van Houte, superlnten- -

tion In Portland last week were IudY Colllna, who Is attending dent of Morrow county schools
Mr and Mrs Raymond French, business school In Portland, was and Joe Stewart, assistant sup-M- r

and Mrs John Graves, Mr nome t0 spend the weekend with erintendent, were in Portland
and Mrs Alex Lindsay and Mr her parents, Mr and Mrs W C over the weekend where they at-an- d

Mrs George Rugg. Collins. tended a meeting of the District

Bill Barrcrtt attended the Wool
and Lamb feeding school at Cor-valli- s

last weekend and also at-

tended the homecoming game
while there, Mrs Barratt and
children remained at Oswego at
the home of her parents and
then returned to Heppner with
Mr Barratt on Sunday.

Mrs Jessie Griffin returned
Sunday from Portland where she
was visiting her daughter.

Mrs Ella Jean Burns of Sea-
side is visiting this week at the
home of her sister and brother-in-law- ,

Mr and Mrs Ralph
Thompson.

Mrs Bill Labhart and Mrs
James Norene went to Portland
on the train last week for a
two day stay.

Sister Mary Rosalinda and
Sister Mary Clare Ineze, sisters
of St Francis of Baker who are
supervisors of the Confraternity
of Christian Doctrine in the Dio-

cese of Baker were In Heppner
Monday for a meeting of the ,
catechism teachers.

Pete Holnstein has been a
guest at the home of Mr and
Mrs Elwyn Hughes during the
hunting season.

Billy Pettyjohn left Heppner
Monday to return to Seattle af-

ter a ten day leave from the
U S Coast Guard.

Mr and Mrs Laurence Becket
and Molly and Ronnie were in
Portland for two days last week.

Mr and Mrs C E McQuarrie
and son, Dan and Mr and Mrs
L E Ruhl were in Corvallis over
the weekend to visit the Mc- -

Quarrie's daughter Susie and at
tend the Oregon State-Stanfor-

football game.
Paul Doolittle and Mrs Mar-

garet Perrott of Portland were
here over the weekend to visit
their parents, Mr and Mrs Les-

ter Doolittle. Lester Doolittle is
in Pioneer Memorial hospital.

Livestock Market
Cattle Hogs Sheep

SALE EVERY TUESDAY
12 Noon

On U. S. Iliway No. 30

NORTHWESTERN LIVESTOCK

COMMISSION CO.

J9 Hermiston, Oregon
Don Wink Mgr.

Res. Hermiston 10
Frank Wink & Sons, Owners
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Chenille-Tri- m

Gift Terries!

298
boxed set

Out- - of tbe ordinary gift
because these luxury tow- - I
els have fluffy embroider
ed flowers I Colorful on
white, yellow, pink, blue,
green, yellow grounds.
Bath towel, hand towel

wash cloth

$1.

$2.98

urday, November 21, 1959 at the
annex building of the Heppner
fair pavilion beginning at 9:30
A M, according to Miss Esther
Kirmis, Morrow county extension
agent

Miss Lois Redman, state 4--

agent from OSC. will be on hand
to assist N C Anderson, Joe Hay
and Esther Kirmis, county a- -

nt. ,ivin- - , d.H i00r
help In 4-- philosophy, program
planning, and record keeping.

The group will meet at noon
for a no-hos- t luncheon at the
Wagon Wheel Cafe In Heppner.

The following is the scheduled
program.
9:30 Registration and Commun-

ity singing.
9:45 What is Extension Service,

N C Anderson and Joe Hay.
10:45 How did 4-- happen?,

Esther Kirmis.
10:45 Understanding boys and

girls, Lois Redman, state 4--

agent.
12:00 No host luncheon at Wa

gon Wheel Cafe, $1.50.
1:30 What about records and

national awards, Lois Redman.
2:30 How we plan a 4-- pro

gram, State 4-- agent, discus-
sion leader.

HOSPITAL NEWS

Michael Doherty, Heppner, dis- -

'missed; Carol Morgan, lone, dis-

missed; Vera Happold, Heppner;
Ruby Roberts, lone, dismissed;
Ethel Wood, Fossil, dismissed;
George Blakney, Heppner, (de-

ceased); George Johns, Kinzua,
dismissed; Wayne Hoffman, Eu- -

" v." v.,

Hcppnor: George Phoenlx' Jr
Heppner; Lester Harrison, Con- -

don- - dismissed; Peter Lennon,
Heppner; Lucy Wlzner, Cecil;
Frank DeMerltt, Kinzua; Janice
Klnsella, Condon; Clarence Holtz,

IT'S

FALL!
of

Service
HEPPNER

Christing some hunting. They areirVfflv tails- - Sma11 turkevs have mmstaying at the home of Mr and
Mrs James Lovgren. Venard is
manager of the Merrill branch

the First National Bank of
Oregon and was a former assis-
tant manager of the Heppner
branch.

USE GAZETTE TIMES
CLASSIFIED ADS

TiiirirwSOpensWinter Tread Time
IS ON ITS WAY!

FIRST IN 4-WHE-
EL DRIVE

Jeep vehicles lead the field I

NEW TIRES - RECAPS - USED

15-Inc- h Mud and Snow

670x15 Nylon tbls, black $27.49
670x15 Firestone T & C nyl tbls .. 29.95
710x15 Princeton M & S rayon .... 24.95
760x15 Princeton M & S rayon .... 26.95

li-ifl-

Bi

.vvlfi r." Jay'

14-Inc- h Mud and Snow

750x14 Nylon tbls black 27.49
800x14 Traction King rayon tbls .. 27.63
800x14 Nylon tbls black 29.63

850x14 Nylon tbls black 31.95

White Sidewalls in Most Sizes

Go more places

Domore Jobs

-
' t Cnct lace nuin

,

Zi 'i- v.

Dacron, Nylon

And Cotton Slip

298

New eary-car- e fabric favor-

ite . . . embroidered and
trimmed In nylon net Has

shadow panel. White, blue
or pink. Proportioned shes.

'42 J)VS
PIMA COTTON
DRESS SHIRTS

PENNEY
PLUS 998 ?IH

VAIIIFJ. J fo 17- - siitvtt 37 t 33

Soft, lustrous pima eot-to- n

broadcloths are
Towncraft tailored for
style, fit, comfort I Ma-

chine wash 'n wear, little
or no ironing needed.
Sanforized, too!

BLANKET VALUES

WALNUT TREAD RECAPS

(On Your Casings)

As Low As $12.95 Plus Tax
pCk'TO VEHICLES BY WILLYS MOTORS... WORLD'S LARGEST

HIT YjjU MANUFACTURER Of WHEEL DRIVE VEHICLES

USED WINTER TREADS $8.95 up
$5

ffwOMEN'S COTTON BLOUSES

(5gu3 ...one of the irowlrn KXlSrt MntriN

Com In twr demonstration f

rune-l- n MAVERICK Sunday, 7:30 P. M.

FARLEY MOTOR COMPANY
HEPPNER

Ford's Tire
PENDLETON LA GRANDE

gWOMEN'S CHRISTMAS SLIPPERS


